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¦ ¦The just as good as

ours is not as cheap
as ours.

Do Your Christmas Trading With The just as cheap as

ours is not as good
as ours.

There is a Reason Why You Should
We Are Offering You Extra Special Inducements Now

A Great Many Things From 15 to 25 per cent. LessThan Actual Value.
We want you to see the values we are showing in Men's and Boy's Overcoats and Suits, Ladies' andChildren's Cloaks, Ladies'Suits and Skirts and Ladies' Furs. We are showing the greatest values inBlankets and Comforts in all grades that has ever been shown in Laurens. Shoe values worth investi¬gating. Most people know already that we sell the best Shoes sold in Laurens for the price. We wantyou to come and see the special inducements that we are offering. We have hundred-) and hundreds ofvalues to offer that you will not find in this advertisement, it means money to you to let us show you.

Your Opportunity to Buy
Blankets and Comforts.
Special value in large size Cot¬

ton Blankeis, price
1.50

Extra large 11-4 heavy Cotton
Blankets, special value for

2.25
Extra special value full size Wool

Blankets worth 3.50, special price
3.00

Special value in all Wool Plaid
Blankets, worth 5.50, special

3.00
All Wool 1 White Blankets,

worth everywhere 4.50, special now

1.25

Extra fine all Wool Blankets, full
size, beautiful quality, worth 6.00,
special value

5.00
Sppcial value in Comforts

for single beds at
Extra good full size Com¬

forts worth I.50, special
Beautiful assortment of extra fine

Cotton Comforts, value/
up to 2.5,0, your choic

Special values in Com¬
forts at 3.00 and

Down Comforts worth
4.50, special now

)own Comfortsq«

Ladies' and Children's
Winter Underwear

We are showing the best values
we have ever shown.

Special values at 25c, 50c
and $1.00
Unusual values in Millineryfor Christmas.

It" you have to have a Mat we
have it and can save you money,
come, let us show you.

Trunks of all kinds
We show the best line to be

had. Don't fail to see our line
if interested, prices from $2.50
to . $25.00

Men's llandkercluel's tor
Christmas, special vulues at

5c, 10c, 15c and 25c.

Pmm

Great Values in Stylish Ladies' Purs for
Prices ..'>. »ut 1 loThe very best Ladies' shoos ' y«n usually hav

3.50
4:

worth 6.oo, special now*

Ladies' Suits at Great Re¬
ductions, now is your
chance, some at one half

price.
A 'big lot of Ladies* and Misses

Suits worth 20.00,11^ AAspecial now lvF»vrV/
One lot of Ladies' Suits f +y E? r|worth 25.00, special ¦^.^1/
Extra special values in Ladies'Suits

in the very best styles/^ r AAat 15.00, 20.00 and JL\J

Men's Underwear in everykind you can think of, the
best values that you can
get, at 50c to 82.00
Men's Neckwear for Christ¬

mas, all the newest, we are
ready to show you.

Suspenders in the best kind,
new and fresh, good for Christ¬
mas.
Special values 15c, 25c, 50c
Ladies' Hand Bags for

Christmas, new line at
50c to. $3.00
New for Christmas Trade

The best line of Handkerchiefs
we have ever shown. Special val¬
ues in plain all Linen
Handkerchiefs at 5c and

Special and put up in fancy
boxes, )/. doz. to box, price

Beautiful pure Linen Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, worth 25c
special value now

Greatest values ever shown here in
fancy boxed Handkerchiefs, one
half dozen to the box,
price

V fa

f.»l»iiV>tr:l i10j I t
" :ii ( niiu'. t to.
i..,. Ctoihct HtVtn

that are sohl for the price are
the Godman Shoes.
Special values at $1.50

Ladies' fine kid shoes, patenttip, special values at $2.00
Ziegler Bros. Ladies' fine

shoes, every lady in the countyknows the wearing quality of
these shoes, we are showing
some exceptional values at$2.50

Special values in Ladies' fine
shoes at $3.00 and $3.50

Children's shoes of everykind, you should see what we
are showing, special values
from 75c to $1.50

he n t»< k xh

Christmas
!j less thnn
pay, all new

II
exceptional values in Ladies' Ready
Made Shirt Waists, special
values from 1.00 lo 5.00
Big lot of Silk Waisling lo close

out, if you want Silk don't fail to
see what we are showing.
Ladies' and Children's

Cloaks at big reductions
Von have never seen such values.

Black Cloaks worth
), special

KJ
lack

.10
.75
lered

15
?re in
>, one

1.50

Men's Suits made of best
material at lowest price.

Special values in Men's Suits
from $5.00 to $30.00

We have the kind of Boy'sSuits you want, we show
the best that can be had
for the price, see whal we
are showing from $1 to $7.50

Coats worth
special Ö

3.

Special values in Men's and
Boy's Overcoats.

Men's Overcoats in greatestvalue you have ever seen
at the price $5.00

Special values in Men's Over¬
coats at 7.50

We are showing a great
variety of Men's Overcoats
at.$10, $12.50, $15, $17.50

Bargains in Odds and Ends
We have lots of odds and

ends in shoes of all kinds, come
and let us show you the specialbargains from $1.00 to $2.50

The best wearing Men's
j shoes, we are showing shoesj that you can't, match for theI price. Exceptional values in
Men's everyday shoes at $2.00and ..$2.50
Men's fine dress shot's in

Crossett's reliable kind, specialvalues at $3.00 and $3.50
Howard & Foster's men's

fine shoes in any style toe you
want, nothing better for the
price, you should try them,special values at $3.50 and $4

Stetson's and Hanan & Son's
fine shoes. If you are lookingfor the very best, the kind
that you can't find fault with
you should see what we are
showing, special values at
$5.00, $5.50 and.$6.00

Ladies1 Lon
^. ^o to .j OO,
now

Ladies' Long
4« so 1° S'Oo,
now

Ladies' I.i 11. [ Cloaks in black
eoloi s, w< »j t h 500 to
6.00, special now

Ladies' I,ong Cloaks in black
colors, worth 7.^0 t
,<s-5"i special now

Big lot of L .dies' Cloaks in all t
1 rs, woi th 9.0«» and
10.00, special now

Big lot of Ladies' Cloak
! 2.50 to 1 «j.< <special
n< iw

Ladies' Long Cloak
20.00, special now

nd

.5

worth

7.
worth

12.50
Big lot Children's Cloaks worth

5.OO to 6.00, special
now

Children's Cloaks worth
3.50. to .poo, special

Children's Cloaks worth
3.OO, special now

Children's Cloaks worth
2.00 and 2.25, special

3.50
2,50
2.00
1.50

Canton Flannels at big reductions,
special bargains at 8c,
9c and .10

You will find when you visit our store a great many values that are not mentioned here. Make our store your headquarters when in Laurens, do your tradino- with us, we will make it to your interest.
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